Free rental registration form fax to +49 (0)7022-78956-22
please add a passport copy
The Client hereby instructs Hengstler Immobilien to prove him furnished residental properties and, if he wisches, to lead him to the
conclusion of a lease. Hengstler Immobilien don´t required of him any kind of costs, neither for the proof of offers nor for the
conclusion of a lease.

Customer
Г Mr. Г Mrs.
Г Company………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
First name …………………………………Last name ………………………………………...............................
Street ……………………………………Zip Code…………… City……………………………………………………………………………
Birthday ……………………………….Place of birth…………………………….Profession …………………………………………………
Phone ………………………………….Mobil ………………………………………Email …………………………………………………
Employer …………………………………… Adress Employer ………………………………………………………………………
Tentant is Г company Г privat person

smoker Г Ja

Г Nein

Search profile
Г room
____number of rooms

Г apartment
Г basic category

Г flat

Г house

Г good/middle category

Г exklusive category

Minimum size in m² ………………………………. max. monthly rent in Euro incl. utilities……………………………..
Rental period (date)………………………………….. from when …………………… min. to when …………………………………...max.
Where? Area/Part of the city/max.distance………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Number of people/names of the people which will live with you/for companies: name oft he employee
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Why are you looking for a temporary accomodation
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Other whises ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
I hereby declare explicitly that i need a furnished property only for temporary use.
I am aware that in the rent price of the furnished residential properties beside oft he basic rent other costs are included like lump
sums or dues for the additional costs and consumption costs and the amotization costs of setting up and the equipment.
The client gives his permission that his data can be transmitted from Hengstler Immobilien to the owner oft he requested
apartments and to redit agencies for purposes of testing and to obtain informations abotu him. The permission can be revoked by
the client with effect for the future. The client can obtain information from Hengstler Immobilien at any time to which credit agency
which data about him has been communicated.
City/Date …………………………………………………………
Siganture/Stemp company……………………………………………………………………………………………
Hengstler Immobilien – Weberstr. 20 - D 72622 Nürtingen
Internet: wohnen-auf-zeit-stuttgart.de Email : info@hengstler-immobilien.de
Fon +49 (0) 7022-789 56-0 Fax +49 (0) 7022-789 56-22

